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CHEROKE CO.
MAY SHARE IN
FEDERAL FUNDS

Eitent Depcndi Upon What People
of the County Do Locally

For Relief

Cherokee County may shaj-.l in

.he distribution of Federal funds for
lief of destitution this winter in

^portion to the extent that
through > own efforts, both pri-
rate and governmental, its citizens
ritae their own resources to this
7jid. according to Dr. Fred Mor-

I ri»n. State director of relief.
Federal assistance in this under- j

.akinp. veclared Dr. Morrison, is
-.ot to he substituted for local re¬

lief effort.-. On the other hand, it
* Provided only to supplement the
maximum that local communities do
or their «-wn people and will be avail¬
able only when the Washington
authority are convinced that local

' re»curce> each community are

inadequate to meet the needs for
relief-

In on:< therefore, for this coun¬

ty to participate in the fund which
Governor iSardner will seek from the
8econ?tv.t "i'-n Finance Co'rporation
for all .' N««rth Carolina, it will he
ieces.-nry r it44 relief agencies, pub-
He and in \ ate, to make a thorough
aorvey "i prospective needs of its
destitute people and then to furnish
evidence t.hat it i« undertaking to

| aeet conditions with its own resour-

p. a? "letely as possible.
When -hall have been done in

in this ty. when all local re¬

sources relief have been depleted
and the needs remain unpri-j\ided f' the purpose of the R.
F, ('. t( |>:-< 'i supplementary funds!
with wh- mplete the task and
adequate!; care of the condi¬
tions of and destitution through
tat all .1 N tii Carolina, its towns,
rities and counties.

It itv: eitant. therefore, that
.very leal agency and all citizens
interest* in this essential program
of constructive .2s.-istan^r unite tht-it-
efforts immediately to forecast prob¬
able needs in their respective com
¦unities then to pledge every avail- jable local lesourcs toward meeting,the challerige of the needs arising
from unemployment to the end that.
North Carolina may be fortified in
financial resources to protect its peo-i
pie from the rigors of want and the
hardship b-.-ing imposed upon them
hy a coonrinuation of the economic
disorder.
Through the office of Mrs. \V. T.

Bost, Stat- Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Welfare. questionnaires have
fceen f :\«.;n<i.d to various agencies,in every cit\ and county in the State
seeking formal and definite inform¬
ation as to conditions existing, as to
*hat local efforts are being made to
.ake care of the needy and destitute
aid as to exact detail;* of the situa¬
tion w.hich prevails in each commun-

It i> urged that every publicand private agency engaged in anyraief work last winter cooperate with
count>' vUPfcrintendent of public.wfare in compiling this report, be-

^Qse th(. task is too big for one per-5°n and because it ia important that
a complete picture of all the effort
£ our community last winter be
Jrmshed the state relief office andft* R. C. F.
Upon the basis of the compositeinformation thus obtained concern-
individual community needs and' lvjd"al community effort, Govrer-

r Gardner will base his request to
e R. C. F. for Federal funds to
PPlement local resources for prop-

,i,y_?ar'nfc for the nteds throughout">e state.

RAIDS cafe and
GETS 22 PINTS

Chief of Police W. H. Brandon¦J* Wednesday night raided theyy Cafe, owned and operated by\lr£il Lovinpood, and captured 22Wts of whiskey. Later Virgil^ngood was placed under arrest,J? a charge of violating the prohibi-Jn la** On his appea'rence be-Justice of the Peace A. A. Fain,* Waived preliminary hearing andbound over to Superior courtj^r $500 bond. I
A CORRECTION

j '» reporting the court records in
i ®c°®t recently, it was stated that
.
® Wooten was given 61 days onJ Mblic roads. Wooten did not goroads, but was dismissed uponr.«t ol costs. This correctionwaly made.

Not Much Left1.

EAST TO WEST
PLANE DID NOT

FIND MURPHY
Murphy Officials Failed to Receive

Message, and No One Saw
The Plant-

The east to w.*st airplane jaunt.
from Manteo to .Murphy, and retjrn!
last week by John Parrott. youthful
pilot of Kinston. with his father anil I
a Washington newspaper man. <i:
not reach Murphy in their projected
flight a- r*-ported in t.he daily pus
jby the A-.-o iated Press under date
line ot Manteo. Sept. l»th.

Ilespite the fact that the press re¬

ports stated the party reached Mur-jphy, no one can be found here who
>aw the plane, or any plane, over
Murphy. Local officials state that
in all probability the party flew over]
some other Western town and thought
it was Murphy.
Mayor V. I. IJutt said .he certainly

would like- to have had that box of
figs and box of fruit which were
dropped from the plane, as he was
sort of hungry for some fruit. How
ever, he was forced to forego this
treat in favor of some other more
fortunate mayor.

The Associated Press dispatch
from .Manteo, carried in the Ashe
ville Citizen Sept. loth, under date¬
line of Sept. Uth. follows:
The orator's expression for the

uttermost ends of Xorl.h Carolina
"from Manteo to Murphy" was
turned into the description of
an easy airplane jaunt today by 17-
year-old John Parrott, of Kinston.

The youth flew from Roanoke
Island community on the coast to
the seat of Cherokee County on the
Tennessee border and return. His;
father. Dr. Albert Parrott, and Carl
Goereh, of Washington, accompanied
him on the trip which they described
as the first trans-state flight.
A narrow strip of beach near

Nag's Head was tjie scene of the take
off at 5:15 a. m. From there. Par- j
rott soared over Manteo, dipped his
wings in salute to the Wright Mon¬
ument at Kill Devil Hill, scene of
the first successful airplane flight,
and cruised away to the West.

Stops were made at Charlotte en-

route to Murphy and return 13 re-

fuel. Over the mountain communi-
ty the plane circled and dropped a

letter from the mayor of Manteo to
the mayor of Murphy. A box of
figs and a box of fruit from Roanoke
Island, also were dropped.
The flight was completed here at

5:45 p. m.

ZONE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET
AT ANDREWS 22nd

The Western zone of the Meth¬
odist Woman's Missionary Society
nrill meet at Andrews church on

Thursday, September 22nd, at 10-
30 in t.he morning. Eastern Standard
Time, according to announcement
this week by officers of the zone.

An interesting program has been
arranged and all ladies of the church
are urged to attend. A good dele¬
gation from Murphy is expected to

be in attendance.
MVs. T. W. Axley, of Murphy, is

president of the zone, which includes
Bryson City, Andrews and Mudpry.
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Several parcels of property of I
.Murphy citizens will necessarily Have
0 be taken over f- this purpose and I
at a recent meeting of the city!
fathers at. which Attorney Ross, of

!,tatc Highway Commission, was

KS*. *? «Wcement was reached
whereby the town of Murr.hy would
save the State from any damages
that might arise by virtue of this
change in securing the right of way
so far as the changes were concern¬
ed within the city limits.

1 is.undeistood that a detour up
L.ittle Brasstown into No. 10 at Mar¬
tin s Creek school is now being put
in shape for the traffic.

Young Democrats Of
County Organizing

1 oung people's Democratic clubs
are being organized in Cherokee
county, with headquarters in Murphy

ti, ?. s ,n each township,

held !. 2 organization meeting was

.VJd at Murphy on last Thursday

Wav'' "'it1 Miss Isabcl Fcrguson, of
Waynesville, secretary of the state
organization, as the principal speak¬
er. bhe was accompanied to Mruphy
t>y her brother, James Ferguson. wh.
is well known here, having been
manager of the power company when
it was known as the Carolina- Tenn¬
essee Power Co.

other speakers at the Murphy
, n « i?ver Jr" of Andrews, and
J. D. Mallonee. of Murphy.

The organization is known as the
Young People's Democratic Club of
Cherokee county. The officers
elected at Murphy were A W
Mclver president; Mrs. John Brit-

(Continued on pa(a 4)

We take produce or. new or renew-
al subscriptions, but we don't want;
any more apples. And we do not
want any produce on Saturdays.

LEGIONMEf
FRIDAY NIGHT
COURT HOUSE

Plans Being Made For Reinlistment
Campaign for Next Year, which

Starts October 1st

The Joe Miller Klkins Post of the
'

American Legion met in the court

j .'louse last Friday night with Com-
| mander Allen \V. Lovingood in

charge.
Mr. Lcvingood announced that

comissioner.-. the Legionaires of the
through the courtesy of the county
county could use the court house for
a meeting place during the winter
on the >ame basis which they used it
the fir-x of the year. This offer was
graciously accepted and the next
l-ieetinjr, which is scheduled for Fri¬
day niirht. Sepember 23rd. will he
heli? a the e«>ui t house an'1 all I.egion-
;ures of the county are urged to be
presmt as matters of importance are
cxpected to come up at that time.
A di.: cusion of the prospects for a

larger membership next year disclos¬
ed th«* fact that the Legion through-
ut th'- country had come into a

measure of disrv| I'te because of the
activities of the bonus army at
Washington and the outspoken op¬
position of a nun.h< r ot its national¬
ly prominent members to the pay-
men: of the adjusted compensation,
o-called the bonus.

It was pointed out* that leading,
magazines and newspapers of thi
country were carying articles by
prominent citizens, both in and outjof t:ie Legion, tending to criticize th»
organization and hold it up to ridi¬
cule before the public. -Mso, that
certain strong organization^ of the
country had banded together and
were lighting any proposed payment
of the bonus, as well as waging a

fight on a national scale for the
elimination by congressional enact¬
ment «if certain benefits which the
veterans art- now receiving.

The concensus of opinion of the
local post was that the American
Legion is now facing one of its
crucial tests, and that the only way
to hold its own and make any head¬
way toward any payment of the
bonus m the near future was by con¬
certed action and reinlistment of
old members and enlistment of new
members. An enlistment campaign
for the local post is being planned.

JUDJGE HILL
HOLDS COURT
IN albermarlfJ

Judge Frank S. Hill, of Murphy,
who was recently appointed to the
superior court bench by Governor
Gardner, is holding his first court at
Albermarle in Stanley county which
opened on Monday, Sept. 5th, for a

two weeks session. Judge Hill re¬

ceived notification of his appointment
on Wednesday, bis jcommissipn
Friday, was sworn in on Saturday,
and opened his first court on Mon¬
day, which is within itself a sort of
record for speed and dispatch. The
oath of office was taken before his
father, C. B. Hill, who is a Justice of
the Peace at Murphy.

His next term will be held at
Shelby, Cleveland county, the home
of Governor O. Max Gardner, who
appointed him, which will be a one
week term. He is then scheduled to
hold a one-week term in Clay coun¬

ty, at Hayesville. However, it is
likely that he will make an exchange
with some other judge because of his
close association and interest as a
member of tut; Xirui of 5121 & Gray
in a number of cases which are

scheduled to come befo're the Clay
court at this time.

The next term, Judge Hill will go
to Elizabeth City, in Pasquotank
county, the home town of Governor-
elect J. C. B. Ehringhaus.

CREAMERY DAY
AT BRASSTOWN
WELL ENJOYED

Speakers Tell About Different Phas¬
es of Farming Between Fine

Music and Good Eats

The fourth annual Creamery Dayof the Mountain Valley Creamery at
Bras-' own was a great success.
There was a large crowd, made up
largely of cream shippers and their
families.

/¦ Ithough many arrived early, the
real program did not begin until ten-
thirty when the big creamery truck,
bright with bunting, rolled into the
ground- with the Brasstown Band,
all thf. playeiv dressed in white and
the instruments shining in th mn.
W.Vn thf truck had pulled into posi¬
tion, the band played "The Butter¬
milk Quickstep,'* as th«-ii opiningnumber.
A talk on dairying developmentin North Carolina was given by Mr.

Cle\enger of State College, followed
by a splendid talk by Colonel Wither-
spoon who some day hope- to be a
cream shipper to the Mountain Val¬
ley Creamery. Between these t.»lk<
th.- band played appropriate -elect-
i ns, such as "The Butter and Eggs.March" and " Mountain Valley Pa¬
rade." The last talk before dinner
was by Fred O. Scroggs who told of
the visit of four of the Brasstown
farmer-- to Mr. Hugh Mricltae's
farm down at Wilmington neai the
coast and of the dairy project.- t.'iey
saw which he had worker] out tn re.
The program was set aside at this

point for dinner sold by th» Woman's
Community Club under the tree-.
Fried chicken, weincr roll-, eak and
coffee disappeared as if by ¦.-ic.
Butter, milk, made hy Quay Ke 'itr.th- creamery manager, wa- <; *1;
uted to all ami wa< unanimoii-l
eel "the best you ever tast« I.
The afternoon program began with

"Sourwood Mountain" playei ,.y i'i
band, followed by a talk from
Ketner on the quality of en a:, an i
eggs to send in to the Ciyu'neiy.He illustrated hfs r «»int.- by tv»o but¬
tle-*. one of sorry lumpy crea. :ind
one of good cream with an even tex¬
ture-. He told how this could be kept
sweet by using a little extra t.

Kggs of the best quality and ,»oor
one? were taken around while lie
talked on this side of the Cream. >business.

After nis talk it was announced
that the eggs brought in for prizeshad been judged as fellows: Mr-.
Bill Clayton, first; Folk School,
second: Mrs. Clyde McNabb, third.
The girls of the I 11 Club had brought
thefr sewing and prizes in the form
of sewing equipment were awarded
to Fay Scroggs. Dimple Clayton, Opal
Scroggs, .luanita Mcody. Ruth Zim¬
merman, Margie Crisp. Elaine Logan,
and Pansy Deal.

The last speaker of the day was
Mr. W. ^M. Fain who told of the need
of the farmer and buyer cooperating
and emphasized the necessity of a
high quality product.

During the afternoon there was
music by M'r. Will Hatchett, Hoy
Stalcup, and Bill Henson; anil Nathe
.Messer entertained with a song or
two. The latter part of the after-
noon was a general social time and' visiting between friends. Everyone
seenjed sorry to leave and bring to
an end such a delightful day.

ENROLLMENT
FOR MURPHY

REACHES 725
High School Elects Sponsors, Grade

Mothers and Class Officers;
Other School New*

r~Since the opening of the local
school here on September 5th the en¬
rollment ha--? increased daily and at
present it has reached a total of 725.
an increase over last year of 150.
Conditions in the High School are
very crowded, with 365 registered up
to date. This is by far the largest
enrollment in the history of the
school.

The State Nurse spoke to the mem¬
bers of the faculty at lm-ir regular
teachers meeting on Monday after¬
noon. Tuesday she visited the va¬
rious rooms in the elementary school
making tests and examinations.
Teachers are weighing and measur¬
ing their pupils as a part of their

(Continued on page 5)


